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shouLd—e--:onsiwih corn tition olicy. Administrators of trade policy 
-administer that branch of economic policy w -thout regard for competition policy 
objectives because the legislation almost ahvays precludes thern considering such 
objectives. To answer "how and why." we would have to make a detailed study, in 
regard to  one legislature or another, of the process of trade policy legislating: 
what intereSt groups have made what proposals i  what proposals have been 
submitted by government for enactment. Fairly obviously, any such study would 
show that most trade policy Iegisiative activity focusses on what producer groups 
will gain byreduction or increase-in what particular trade barrier. 

In order to corne to grips with the issues; a number of working 
assumptions must be ,Stated; these are by no means uricontentious. 

rie Trade PoliCy System  

First, we should define' key terms. By the term  ":rade  policy system" or 
"trade relations system" we mean the complex of international agreements 
between governments Which proviole an internationad legal framewOrk for 
international trade in goodS. (There has been discussion as to the.. Possibiliry .  of 
extending the rade policy system to trade in services, but for  the  present the 
trade policy system is largely about goods.) 3  Part of  this legal framewOrk,,while 
negotiated betWeen goVernments, IS primarily the concern of the private sector. 
In the U.N. syStern, Such  issues as arbitration  conventions  and the international , 
convention on contracts for  sales are dealt with by the . LLN. Commission on 
International Trade Law.. ln the ordinary daily business of trade poliCy offiCials, 
such matters are not considered Central to trade policy, which IS directed at:such 
actions of governments as tariffs, import quotas, speCial duties (anti-dumping 
duties and countervailing duties),, voluntary export -  restraints. ln regard to such 
measures, goverriments undertake obligations to each other and governments are 
actively involved in the administration of the measures cdincerned. These pc:pints 
of definition are obvious enough; they  are  stated here betause it is, icriportahr 
that v.r•• should not take the dividing line bemeen private international trade taw-
aid  the public or government trade law area as b:eing fixed; we shoUld ask, for 
example„ why it is that governments involve themselves so much in the 
prosecution of charges of price discrimination in import trade (dumping) rather 
than Leaving such issues to be settled by civil suits before the courts, like alleged 
patent infringement. 

The trade policy system includes more than the international 
agreements themselves.; there i5 the , corresponcling domestic legislation, some Of 
it extremeiy complicated. For:some countries (e.g. the EEC) the legiSlation may 
be very much the same as the international  agreement  this reflects, in part, the 
fact the legislation in European countries is drafted in less precise, less detailed 
marner than is now the practice in  the  USA and Canada. It is obvious that for 
there, to be international agreements as to  levels of .tariffs for particular goods 
wheh imported intO given countries there must be domestic legislation spelling 
Out the  description  of goods, the rates of duty, the valuation practices, and the 
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a-ru ative provj..s1o1.119,11 What Is more Interesting is the deveopFn y 
detailed e n governing administrative procedures_fer-thè invoking of suC 
measures as countervailing dutieS and anti-dumping duties. Such legislation Is 
sanctioned  by  even required by, the international agreements covering such 
measures; but,  of course,, the legislated adrniniStrative .trarnework was cleveloPed 


